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ELEVEN TO MEET 
TWO NEWCOIERS 
ON i 925 SCHEDULE 

WILLIAMSON RELEASES 
NEXT YEAR'S GRID CARD 

The 1925 varsity football sched
ule, as announced by Professor 
\Valter Williamson, faculty man
ager of athletics, is as follows: 

1'24 IIIE COLLECTS COLLEGE QUINTET CONQUERS MANHATTAN 
I $300 IN CAMPAIGN III nnlT""_'Nn_TUMBLE BAITtE 27-18' 

Stevens Tec:;h ..... ,., .. , Oc't. 3 
-St. Lawrence Uni\'crsity. ,Oct, 10 

/Annual Still in Financial Diffi- 111 I\.UUbD Jl U " 
I ,ulti" A:;'~~::'d WOO, CRACK FROSH FIVE OVERWHELMS SOPHS Lavender Will Oppose M anhatr 

tan and St. Lawrence U. 

Gridders for First Time 

*:\ew York University, ... Oct. 17 

'Rhode Island State ..... Oct, 24 The end of the third week of the 
Hamilton College., .... ,Oct. 31 "Mike" drive sees only $300 collected. 
l\Ianhatt~n College ...... Nov. 7 R. Senser Berson, business manager, 

1--------'------------
Freshmen Outplay Second- ear I ( COLLEGE NIMRODS WIN TO PLAY 3 HOME GAMES 

-Fordham University ... , Nov. 14 I has tl1rned it over to the Dean 
Y ,Lavender Never Headed in 

T f S f 
Fast Game Featured by , earn rom tart or METROPOLITAN CHAMPS , fit" j" I ' " Spills - I ndicates games away from to be sent to the creditors. 

Ursinus and St. Stephens Only home. Th"r~ was " meeti::;;- v\ .ii': .t .. IT, HIRSCH CUB HIGH SCORER 
Teams Dropped-To Open \" Friday, at which the financial situation 

30-8 Victory G.. E" h, .'" , _ 
"r,iUUlVilillg uver CoiumiJia, N. Y. 

L K C' REPLACES was discussed by Al Grossman '26, on OctOber 3 B OC ' circula'ion manager. "Tb,e pres~nt 
liabilities of the Microcosl11 amount 

Doc Parker's Scrub Team Plays 

Most of Second Swift on the heels of the successful MAJOR A A AWARD to ~985," announced Grossman, 
season just past, comes t,he 1925 foot- • • "$141 ae in the ,bank, lowel'ing the 

ball schedule, released last Friday by deficit :0 $S44." I n a game shortened to make way 

Professor "Valter Witliamson, fac- F. A. C. ,"Vill Probably Approve Mr. Goodman of the English de- for the Varsity-Manhat,tan encounter, 
TI 

partment, faculty advisor of the pub-
ulty manager of athletics. Ie new Change Proposed by Ath- lication, advised that the na'll1es of the Doc Parker's freshman quintet badly 

Period 

card <:ontains, as did the recent one, letic Board class of 1924 should be given to the defeated all inexperienced soph team 

seven games in all, five of which are ,;talT who would s':e then, for the by the score of 30 to 8. Hirsch, cap-
with teams the Lavender played dur- It was decided ,L'Y the Athletic money for t,he Microcosms. tain of the cllhs, was high, scorer. Gol
ing the 1924 season, St. Ste-phens and Association at its, l~st .. meetin,g that If the deficit is not c1e.arcd up, the uhow, captain of t'he sophs, made two 

U. and Rutgers, the College rifle 
team won the Metropolitan Prone 
Championships Match, Saturday 
afternoon on the N. Y. U, range. 

The College score was 495 out of 
500. Captain No),es turning in a 
perfect card. N, Y. U, was second 
with 49.1, Columbia third with 491 
and Hutgcrs las! with 4S0. 

The other members of the La "en
der team scored as follows: 

Nadler 99, Valentine 99. Solomon 
99, and Lo Piccolo 9S. The College 
receives' the emblem of the cham-Ursinus, both of whom were defe<:ted the n'aJo~ varsIty '~Slg.",a be changed'r dean may expell the enllre staff and I baskets lor the '27 men. 

b th College eleven this year, were T!lIs actIon was lIlsllgated by Lou prohibit all future year bOOks. The outcome of the fracas was evi-

':",,:d "om 'h, "h,do'" 50. L~w'l O',f"" P",Id,o, 0' <h', A. A. B"'·I AI Gm"m", ,:h.' ""o~"o, m". d"" 'mm "" 'w,f,mf!," wh", "" COUNCIL TO PRINT 
rence Uninrsity and Manhattan (,01-, In _thc past the, var"ty letter was I ager declared, 1 he resPonse from yearhngs started off WIth ,two go~Is 
lege being listed instead. the C. C. N. Y. III monogra,m, but I the student body. has been far from from dIrectly under the basket. W'th I COLLEGE SONG BOOK 

The 1925 season wi,\! open at the ii this action is sanctioned by the Fac- satisfactory, despIte the lucid presen- tlhe score 4 tt) 0, Kaplan took a long I 

pionship, a silver cup, for one year. 
\., ..J 

Stadium on Saturday. October 3, when ulty Athletic Co~nci1, the Block "C"! tation ?f facts of the ~nancial st~tus ''',~peraote shot for t'he first 'Boph tally. 

Coach Hal Parl-:cr's warriors -buck up will be the offiCIal award. Wo~d of I of -the Issue and the dr~ve tl:> COnVince I Three minutes later the score stood 151 Collection to Be Read Next 
" t the Stevens Tech elc,'en, this has been sent to the AlumnI As- students of the necessIty of support- to 2. Hosenbluth, diminutive right for- • C. y 

agha,"sl r cd "S tile season-openers sociation, but they have failed to act! ing the Mike. T,he issue is still in, ward for the second year men brought Term-To ontain 100 
w 0 a so se v U I . d' f " . I C 11 S 
this year. \Vith a, 15-0 victory o"er upon it. According!v, the"matter was dire straIts an ItS ate IS sllll hang'lIlg, the s~ore up to 15 to~. The half .,nd- 0 ege ongs 

LIikl~~-lLir~nYfIME 
,db-)· .... 

Leo Palitz Stars 'witli, 'Six 
Field Goals and Two 

Fouls 

J In a whirlwind, rough-and-tumble 
battle the varsity five vanquished the 
Manhattan College quintet Saturday 
night, iby a score of 27 to IS. 

Spectacular field goals, interspersed 
with numerous spills, kept a capacity 
~rowd of 2,000 in an uproar every min
ute of play, 

It seeme,~ a new team that took 
the court against Mal'hattan, with all 
the fumblinr.- evidenced the week be
fore gone. An airtill'ht defense in the 
first half held the Green shirted drib
blers to a single point, that on a foul, 
while the College five garnered 14. 
Manhattan came back strong in the 
next period, bringing their total tip to 
IS points by more accurate goal shoot-
ing, 

the Tech students to their credit, the, submitted to the I,. ~ .'-., whIch. 's on a thrtad .. There arc unly two I cd w,th the cubs leadlllg by 20 to .. , 

College players wi'I probably rule almost certam to pass It. paths open, el.ther. we shaLl or shall, Doc Parker Sell\ his secolld team in After a year and more of investiga-

favorite nex,t season. I This proposed change will affect all not have a M'ke III the future. I for t:he latter half. Golubow wa's I'he tion the song book commIttee pre- Leo Palitz stood out in the brilliant I the members of the major sport teams, "So if we do not support the 1924 ollly one to Score for the sophs in this sented a report of its efforts and suc- 'performance. Six times he sent the 
Meet N, Y. U. Octo~er 17, , The system to be followed in the dif- ~icrocosm the College Year book period, caging olle basket from the cesses to the Student Council at that ball whizzing through the net from 

0, O"oh" fO "" m,'" ,ndO"" ,,,,.,,,,,,, " <h, '''',,' ,,, <h' mf·1 .,If 0", h, , I",d "" d",",,,d m'dd" 0' "" 'oon ""d '''''ho, <h, bod,', m"",. ,,,' Fd"",. M,,, <h" "" fi,h', "d <wk, 1_ <h' f'" I~" 
Leo Palitz Stars 

wm 0",,,, "" ,,,' of <h, 'wo ",w i '" ""~ h" "" yo, boo, d,.f"d. m,m",": "hoc U"",h ,f'" ""bhhog d,," "" ,f .. , ro'go '" i, ", h",d, of <h' II" ""', 14 P""!" ""d,d by ~, 
teams on their s.chedule, St. Lawren~e It is possible that the method followed The M'ke may Le obtainctl from AI entire field, publisher and when the book is out,/ tally that of all IllS mates. 

U.i"";,,. A h>cd foo,h, ",,', "; b, Co',mb!, ",d D,,,m,,,, moy b, G""m .. f, R~m 424, I"m "" C","f" 11l'''h ,,' ", fm,h w., ,b,,, oo, h",d"d C,U,,,, ''''go wlff P,h" w" ,u 0." <b, '"'" ',ttd. 
sure to resuilt, for the Saints, coached I' adopted. This means tib'at the actters Camnus men in the concour~e and in high scorer wit:h four haskets and at appear. ring down the field the instant the 

by Edd!, K,w, Co,",u', bmo'''. ,,, .. wlff ~" i, h,'." ",",dl,. " <h' ", S,.'" A", Boohh", "" 'h, "Y" ,,," ow, I"" g','" C.", oob m,d, Th, ,"mmf"", "",i,,,,, ,I j, B'f'II~>"",,, g" """"f," of <h' b~L 
Am"f". 'offb"k, ''',".''d H.m""" i "'" f" whkh I< f, ,f"., ,'"." oo, b"k". 01 <h, "'ood '"m, 'oy II,,,,, '25, W, C'"d, Flold, 'to I'Ti;o ""k go." ,,,~,,,,,d , """ 
College this year, who III turn con- • .-.---.--,-,_.. Frank. Chess and Beckenstein each ond Theodore Cohen '25, appealed to I play at the opening of the second 
Quered the Lavender by the score 33-0. -_._-_ .... _-_. - ,cored one basket. The game closed the COllncil for support hut financial half, Goldberg fumbled a pass from 

Tb, ."''' wfff "k, ,,'," ., C"'"'' New Discuuion Method of Debate wf" <b, r"" ""h". '''m f, 'gof" ,Id w'" "'",d. F"m" .... d""'", P,II<, " 'h, .,," 'f , cri"~m" 
New York. A . NY." T "e frosh completely Lewildered 1h~ however, have not ignored the appcai 'advance towards bhe basket, and' Leo 

Tho 'offowf •• S""d", " Ob!o Initiated by Lavender garnst . . U. "'ph, wf<h <h'f, ·f'",f"," ''''',", "d """" hm '"',,",," 'h, "'""",d, ddbbl,d f. m,d "god , 
Field, the College will engage her tra- The fros,h shower! a slig'ht improve- musical scores of many songs. shot. 

dhf"", 'f»', "" Vi,'". f bl' d' . "" C" C II moo, "" ,,,' w"k', "'f"",,,,, bo< M", fm""", f, nm R,hI.,",', Th, 1.o.",d" , .. h,d , I' , An intercepted forward pass, follow- Initiating the most modern form 0 pu IC Iscu5Slon. . I" 0 ego their fOlll shooting was bad, making promise to supervise the financing him- a azz IIIg a _ 
ed by a 65 yard run for a touchdown debating team met that of New t ork Univer~lty on the subject: R.esolved, hilt six our of twelve opportuniti<:s. self. The committee expects to have tack from ,the start. Hen Flattau, 

. I . 70 . thO 'J'llat tile \'ol<te"ll Act be amended to permIt the manufacture alld. sale of 1'1 '11 I I d . [ who <:aused a surprise when he open-accounted for the VIO et s - Will ,IS 0 U Ie next game WI >e p aye agalllst r the books on sale early next term. year but 
"n 19::>5 'he College eleven I' I . s and beers" No decision was rendered but under the gUIdance of lite I'" t ed

i 

the game at the center berth, 

- \. Iglt wille. . .. . . f. H: S rong OIlCon Ia rep cam. The rC'llort follows: started thc fireworks w',th a goal un-
h 

. h h f" ample tile cllal'r 'lIe audience argued the subject and questioned the a,c ts presented, 

as hlg opes a wlllnlllg an' , I. The lineup: Ev-ry "olle"c son" hook consists der tile I)"~ket, Fellll)er" of the teams were permitted to reply, one frolll cac I SIde, alter four , _, ,~ '" uo 

,evenge. '" 0 TI I d' son was closed at 11'15 Pill 1')27 (Hl 19~8(3?) [ of ten to twenty-fivr. songs of the ~aid i, Startl'ng 't"he ganle for the first t,'me 
A week later, on October 31, the of the audience had spo:':cn. Ie genel'a ,scus I . " Rosell!>llIth RF Rublllstelll' r, h d d 

team will journey to Providence to en- N. Y. U, upheld the affirmative de-: Marier LF B college and twenty- Ive to one un re in his two years on the sqUad Flat-

. f RI d I . J' f tl t "I C uss i songs of other collcges, Besides the, tau's play was creditable. ' gage the representahves. ro~ 10 e clarIng that the Act crea!ed lawless- prolle to VIO allons 0 Ie s "-tute, t ~il\'er _ ~~Ittcl 'colfege song books. the committee ob- . 
Island State College, TIllS w;ll be the I d I I fa'led to eradicate the is cOlllmonly claimed that th"'re is not (,oluhow (capt.) RI., (c"pt.) H,rsch It' It' I f horal ane! fra Early Lead h

' . . . trom ness an la, I, K . .. ,.. faille, rna ena rorn c _ 
t I:d successIve contest a\\a) , I d r The r one bOOlCSt revenue officer 0., the Ca- ap,all I.G I elg I' ternity books. The big part of the re- Following that opening goal, four home, The 1924 gridders, although consumption of la,r, ,'Quors:. I nadl'an ·border. How call "'e expect 

b 

b t· '" maining task was the gathering of foul goals quickly inc;-reased the lead. 
3 0 U "City ColI~ge songs. Pali'l caged the lirst, Hodesblatt pro-

greatly ,handicapped by injuries, van- legal permission to lln I e spm uou", '.I',c r"nk and !i'le tl) obey tI,e law wilc'l CLIONIA HEARS' WORK I 
quished the R.I.S. cleven by a I - vintages contalll'"g not more than lofficiais break it?" .. The deadly in flu- OF FORMER MEMBERS It encountered a great deal of cee.ded to put in two. and Goldberg 

count. seven per cent of alcohol would des- ence of such cOIHhhons are of para-, ___.. I trouhle in searching for ~he rest of our ta!hcd one. CI,,:,e lluard,ng hy the La\,-

0;; N o.,m' '" 7, C, ,," f. nob Phll· "" d Aa. Th, """"" ,ld, ''" .d. If w, ""f;; "" V 0', ".d " " "" h. re dl" f "gof" h", <h, moo ,." f, "",. "" ;;, ".", ,. Th," "." , "m, wh," ,," f,. "'; d. '" ", : 
To Play Hamilton troy the evils r~sultant from the Vol- mount danger to 0111' young people." r'ormer melllher; of Cllollla who r song', Tn most cases lYrICS were found I :nder kept thel opponents from pene-

dius and his team Ihalts will return to r' II 0 half bootlegger, the 'rum-runner and the aturc were the principal speakers and we were ready 10 finish our lahars and With the total brought up to 10 on the Stadium an'!!, attempt to take re- vocated by City ",0 ege. ne- sprakosy will be consider~d estab-
Ii 

" b 't I)ointed essayists at the meeting of. thc society needed co-operation from the stildent I goals by P"litz and Hodesblatt, Nat 
venge on the Hamilton College out It per cent alcohc.:~ cverages, I . lished institutions by our YOl1th." 

I 
last Friday night. hody and (aculty and received none. Holman sent in Goichman and Raskin 

for their memorable whitewash of the out, wrre never defined scientifical y 
I 

"\Ve do not maintain tha: even two Louis Forgione 'IS, w~lI known poet Cohen in the meanwlhile followed up as forwards. Another lield goal by 
past season. 'Vith Red Morris circ - as !.c·lng the maximum non-intoxicat- , " W . h P I" "'-_ d d PI CI

' - per rent is intoxlcatlllg, e Ihust con- and publicist, told of his European a!lImlll w a wrote songs. a ,tz IIlcrezsed me lea ,an aut 
ing the ends for liang runs, the 111- ffi . It' t' / 

. ding drink. S:':0ndly, a cIa salls ICS sider the person who is imbibing and experiences, He spoke of his plans for This brings us up to the pre.ent and Schein went in, rep'lacing the 
tomtcs caugJh-t the Lavender squa f' f V I tead,' sm k' , I 

badly off form and easily outplayed indicated the bene ,ts 0 0 s the amount he drin s,' saId Spitz, his proposed biography of the peasant term. Harvey had al\ the material. gllarc s, 

their visiting ~pponents. and finally that Prohibition had b~en opening the debate for the negative. poet D'Angelo. Some of the poems ready for the printer but due to lack I Man-hattan proved as 'helpless a-

t! f h t "No two individuals arc so COnstituted which will appe~r in Mr, Forgione's of funds was unable !,:; continue. It, !;ainst the second team.' only s~orlllg Manhattan College, which recen. y accepted by the majority 0 t e na Ion a', to be "ffected by the sam ... amount I d h h 5' d C '1 Ed M 'I f h f I 

II d r "U. volume of poetry were also read >y !was expecte t at t (! tu ent ounc, on ~ eenon s s lot rom t e ou ~""""'d ,,~ ,,,' ,,~oo of , , ." • bd,,, " h,d b", ",,,"d ,," <b, 'f 'kohol. Th, ""d,,' Ii." b, ,h, him. woold ,.,,~, <b, book fi,,,d.n, boo Ii"" whll, I",,,, Gof'hm" '''" .... 
Iron Sport IS next on the Lavender, • . 

h d

' . ' c d constitubon. Volstead Act and preVIously by the /\ di,scllssion was provoked by an it did not. As the Council is well in sending in a gocal from the field, The 
so e tIIle Although an ,"ex'perlen e I' d A t h . h f ff . I . 

eleven ~he - Manhattan team went "f'or five years the Volstea c. as I states 's for t e purpos~dO e ~CtIV~ en-
f 

essay by Alfred Lewia on contempor- aware, the student body is c amormg half ended with ~he score at 14 to 1. th 
'h . and b . en a fair and thorough trsal. forcement and to provl e a 11)argm 0 ary German novelists, The perma- Cohen in the meanwhile followed up 

rOUg an aggressIve year,. eeo glv . If" He then produced Ii res -nhe visitors got going in the second 
'hoold ,0< ., • "Iff b,,,I, ""',," F~'"" p."", 'f "oo ""'''"." " .. "" h b f <h f, "''''' 01 <b, '''''''' d" lik"" ",d· Th' n", .. Id <b .. h, woold h,"" "If, h"._ .. '''''ogh ,,, "."., ",. 
n., P k' h f" "W'<b <hf, ,,'f'" ,ro."g, " '''' "M"" 0 '" ",,,,, of ,', Coo""'" ~, d,"". '"" If h, h,d " ,",,,.f,, "', fi" •. ,., i, q,;cl; ,"tt,yf", ""Ii,,_. . ar er s c arges. arsit has been a a, ure.' ,Prohibition amendment ninety per cent Wiiliam Finkel, in a paper on Emer- cing of the Song Book himself, This 

,F, .. "" ~ .o_b" 14, "',. , ' "', firn' , .. ,k" f" 'h, ,ffi=""" of !h, ""f,,,, "d ~.'"" '" ",' '"', ""dI,d "'''' of ", E",,,,,,. f, ,o,"y wh" h' f, d,f", "', ,," '0 '~", h" M","" '0110_' 
'::Zdl ~~kGe thhe liel<ldah,t. Folrdham ahgaldnest Jack ParatilSe, went on to assert that of the people of the United St~tcs had I'an commentators, and contributed with a neat one hand shot, and 0' Mel-

ev ra am an IS e even, w 0 - . d spectacular d A t the present date the publisher has ia added to the Manhattan score sheet 
. fa", <h' Coli,,, '"'''' by 31·0 i. "', ·'h, "'''' "'\O~o,;: ;:::" h .. ",,"d go'" ", 00"', Id, .. ,f hi, ~.. , "" ,f ~" .. ''''' •• 11 ,f whioh .. wi" Z ,of,," f"m'" '''". ,,,' Ii"" 

dosing encounter of the past seaso~. act on 0:; 1:~I~s;ne~s that is "one of Jack Robkin took d~P tdhe hcase fodr Two undergraduates, Edward Penn to make up the book. Georg~ H. Gart- Captain Steffins scored from a scrim-

n, M,,_ will "" " .... """. • ""'''. bi=, of ~ ". N. y, U, ",d ,,,,,, ,," ""'" "" II"", Zo'look" ,,,d ""f, ,00'.,. .• , '99, ,"0"'" "'''''"" d,,,,w 01, m,,,, .=,' ," b .. ko, ",d ... mlly 
cally the same st~ngth as they flash- the most serIOUS pro beliefs of the affirmative that Amer- Zolinsky will be the p~incipaJ con- m.usic. of the .s~hools ?f Nev: York I waB stopped. The Lavender retaliated 
cd throughout the 1924 season, losing I tional life." I' d th t the "so- ic:an citizen regarded the passage of tributor to the next meetlllg, when he I City IS also aldlllg us 111 gettlllg the 
oniy Captain Brennan t'hrough grad- The speakelr c a~:havea been most· (Continued on Page 4) i:, read his rerently completed play. Song Book to the College. (Coat/nacd Oil Page 3) uation, called best e emen 5 
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UGHTENING THE DURDEN 

The action of the Dean's Office, prohibiting any 
student from carrying more than sixteen credits a 
semester on his program of studies, was, we believe, 

. an exceedingly wise move. In our opinion such a 
regulation shotlld have been put into effect much 

sooner than this. We have no doubt but that a very 
considerable number of the failures among freshmen 

and sophomores were due directly to the oppressive
ness of the burden placed upon them. Instances of 
lowerclassmen laboring under a schedule comprising 
seventeen and a half credits and including such rigor
ous subjects as Chemistry, Mathematics, Olle or more 
lanb'1lages, and Biology, some of which required them 

to remain at classes until 5 or 6 o'clock several days 
each week-these cases were the rule, rather than the 
exception. With a condition of this kind prevalent 

it is small wonder that the end of each term was CO-I 
incident with such lengthy mortality lists. The College 
requirements are essentially of such a naturc as to be 
a distinct shock to the graduate of the average high 
or preparatory school (with one or two possible ex
ceptions). 'rho majority uf our entering students, find 
to their probable disillusionment that there is a sur
prising difference between high school and college. To 
many, the difference is too great to ·be wlt1isfood, es
pecially when three or four difficult COurses' are 
massed together at one time. 

The natural result of such a state of affairs is 
that towards the end of their first or second semesters 
an uncommonly large number of men, (many of 
whom might 'Otherwise succeed) 'become virtu~lIy 
"snowed under" and completely lose their bearings 
.before they have had a real opportunity to fully ac
climate themselves to the changed atmosphere. 
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Gargoyles '1 
TO CONSIDER ORIGINAL 

PLA YS FOR 1925 SHOW 

The next meeting of the Dramatic 
So~iety will bc heid Thursday at Olle 
o'clock in Room 113. Several plays 
have been submitted by students for 
presentation as the next varsity show. 
At t'he meeting these plays will be 
considere<1 and an attemvt madc to 
choose one. 

I DIXIE T:L~~~w~F ~i}5i~,~"";,, J THE MODE&'l WORDSWORTH 

My heart leaps up when I espy 
A woman who is pretty_ 

So was it when I W::'3 at High; 
So is it now 1 am at City; 

So be it when old agp. will come along, 
Or something's wrong. 

The she is sater of the he, 

And I could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each 

By an unquenched satiety. 

PICTURES PEASANT 
OF ,SOVIET RUSSIA 

~ .. 

by A. H. Woods at the Broadhurst of sccnes and sketches and Song is 
People. Staged and conceive~ by old ~tuff; the ~yrics have that single 
Lew Leslie. :.ne':ltablc ~tralll of "Mammym and 

Brang Me Back" and· "1 Wi h 1 
The road of ~pectacle and comedy \Ver~"-~otl kno,,: the kind_a .. : the 

from Dixie to Broadway remains un- danclllg. IS. wel~, Just dancing. Flor. 
change;1. I am beginning to grow encc M!lls proVIdes a tang and tOUch 
tired of the monotony of the revue: to the performance. Like Oharlotte 

Greenwood, she reeonciles her offerings a constant procession of beauty and t tl f I 
.0 Ie temp~ 0 tIe cntire revue and 

sccne and scene and beauty. Until Imparts their rendition with a 't 

Alan 
Mrs. A. rparker-Bennett, Noted 

Traveler Describes Life of 
Proletariat 

somebody comes across with some- an~ color. She is quite the Wh:. 
thing new, the old plan musical com- tlllng. AndJ taUk about ulbiquitous. 

. d I ness-the frequency of her edy, shall we say, thIS correspon ent . . . . appearance 

"\Ve!lcslcy Colleg<: is," reads an announcement, 
"offering a course in Love'and Marriage." 

How many Labs a week? 

. . . • liS slIrpnSlng; Cverv I""!rYht mi l !s gomg to keep shy of tthelr kmd I WI . I' - h' " I1U es or 
so. 'IlC I IS somet Ing no other Sfa 

forever, unless Andre Charlot turns ever does Hers is the t t d' r 
. OU s an Ing 

up again. and most brilliant performance. 

English Lit 
The prof: "Pafumpkerolybrutinzoom 

Is which, why, when, where, what, because of 
whom?" 

There were about one hundred prp.sent at the 
first session of the Politics Club last Monday. 

Strange. Last year the number of men intent on 
post-office jobs was far greater. 

St. Agnes Eve 
(Translated) 

Well, kid, I'm here. What say? 
I've got a car in front 

of the house. . ......... _ ........... . 

Let's go. 

H.M. 

"Is the freedom of the city a season/~ asks Dick 
(who, hy the way, will run this strip very soon) 
Fraternity, "pass to everything in town, or what?" 

The alluring word has just come in that Mike 
purchasers will receive free of charge a subscription 
to Vanity Feh. Are t':ere any takers? 

Lou Nidcl observes that quarterback Plaut is a 
bright student, a speedy basketball player and a good 
football player to boot. 

How about a no-exam 'week, say the third week. 
in January? 

Gotham Gleanings 

* * * Wltr Ramsay Fleisher has fin
ally discarded his cane, out of sheer 
fear. 

• * * Forty pro of yolw rubber have 
been sold at one ($1) dollar ea., and 
Ye Ed is feeling much relieved. For 
particulars, see account on Lincoln 

Lobby bltn board. Or ask J. Gish. 

* * * The Faculty Crclm Comte, hav
ing an hour of leisure, has drawn up 
its report denying whatever recom
mendations future student bodies may 
make, it has leaked out. 

Declaring "The great strengt'h of "Dixie to Broadway" is nothing I will not pass definite sentence. 
Russia lies in two main divisions, more than a good and simple musi- There is much in it that is POor and 
namely: Its vast richnes's in natural cal show. Except for five minutes much that is good. But I will say 
resources and secolldly its ICxtraor- dedicated in the.econd act to clever that what is fine is really fine and 
dinary simplicity of life," Mrs. Adele conccptions of noted vaudeville stars, what is poor is poor only for th~ rea
Parker-Bennett, noted lecturer and and for ten combined minutes of son that it is lamentably old and trite. 
tra'leler, spoke before th" Menorah snappy stepping, and another fifteen You have excellent singing. excell.nt 
and Y. lII. C. A. in Room 20<) Thurs· minute. vf Miss Milis on the stagc, Irick dancing (It ;5 a colore,1 revue, yO~ 
day afternoon at one o'clock. the revue is tedious. There is noth- kno\\,) and m('dincre rapid-fire and 

Mrs. Parker-Bennett said that be- ing in it that is new; much of the effects. 1 think it is worth seeing. Let 
sides these two factors the great ihumor has long been on its last ton- it gn on parole. 
,trenglih of the present Soviet Govern- gue (though you do 'laugh uproari
ment lies in the army. This is due to SCARLET 
the manner in which the army is 
treated. In Rus'sia t'he soldiers have 
certain privileges that are not en
joyed by the peasants of the country. 
They are paid well and are otherwise 
treated excellently. 

---------------------- .. _-----
I 

An Army of Workers "First it is the German working Acent'ding to the lecturer this enor-
Another interesting thing about the class that pays the cost of the Dawes mous tax has purposely been taken army, Mrs. Parker· Hennett showed, is 

'World's Workers Pay Cost of 
Dawes Plan', SaysEditor Lore 

Plan. Then it is the workers all over off the s!'oulders of the capitalist 
that only the me:nbers of the work- the world." class. "No inheritance or income or sur-
ing clas'ses are allowed into the army. . d' I plus value levies are to be made 1'5 the No business men or traders are al- So declared LudWig Lore, e Itor 0 

lowerl to become soldiers. BecaiJ,c it the New York "Volkszeilung" last law iaid down by the Dawes plan. 
:s treater! so wel! and because it is Thursday, addressing a combined The masses of Gennany have never 
conscripted from ~h.e poorer classes meeting of the Social Problems Club made enough to pay such taxes," the 
the army is very loyal to the govern- and the Deutscher Vereill on the speaker noted. "This shows that the 
ment. question "Who pays the cost of the Dawes plan wants to lay the burden of 

One of the greatest surprises that Dawes Plarl' in Germany?" Mr. Lore taxation up..;=, the masses, the conSUm
met Mrs. Parker-Bennet in her three was originally schedulcd to sp~ak in ers." Beer, coffee, tobacco and the 
year stay in Russia was the universal German to the Deutsche. Ver~m but like will bear imposts although "the 
interest in art. All bhe people, down I t~e importance of ~rs subject I!lduc~d worker needs them as stimulants." 
to the lowliest peasants, love things I ~Im . to postpone It and lecture III The Dawes plan further advocates 
heautiful. The lecturer declared that blgltsh to : ~arger group. the abolition of the social welfare 
in all construction work throughout I Charactenzmg the problem as the legislation of Germany It mainta:ns 
the country a sense of art is mani_/"most important international question that "paternal legislation degrades and 
fested. of the day," Mr. Lore proceeded to harms the masses." 

The Russian people as a rule have prove from the bulletin of the Na- Mr. Lore quotcd the opinions of the 
no idea of working :Itou1's. To foreig- tional ~ity Bank t.hat the burden of National City Bank's staff of econo
ners in Russia this appears as if th~ reparatIOn was bemg borne by the mic ''''''Perts as published in the bank's 
people ~"e lazy h"~ lIlrs. Parker-Ben_ working people of Germany and in bulletin. They stated that there must 
nett pointed out that this is not due I a larger degree by the workers of be a high industrial production and 
so mucift to the laziness of the people the world, the speaker asserted. :l low consumption in order to carry 
as to the richness of the country in Mr. Lore briefly sketched the his- out the Dawes project of large ex
natural resources. The revolution al- tory of the vital question of how much ports and small imports. This proposi
so had an effect upon this alleged and in what way and to whom Ger- tion the speaker indignantly attacked. 
laziness. many must pay reparations. "The Ver- "The German worker must work mc." 

Railroads Needed sailles treaty h:ld become a faiiure," but cat less.' They must live as cheaply 
Perhaos one of the greatest needs I the editor stateq and the powers were as they can." 

of Russia today is the need of ra'll- reluctantly forced to reduce the in- . 

Severa, more parts of the bulletin roads. Russia is far behind the other dCi1lli;ly from 480 billion gold marks 
countries of Europe in transportation to 2~0 billion. In 1921 a conference were read by the speaker including 
matters. It is the opinion of Mrs. of the Allies and associate nations such statements as these: "Germany 
Parker-Bennett that the great famine was called to solve the problem of hOWl must reduce its consumption o. at 
of 1920 CQuld 'have becn prevented had to get Germany to pay. A decision e~st not inc~eas~, consu~.Ption along 
Russia been supplied with transporta_ was reached in JUly 1922 and the re- WIth prodUCtion, an~, m order to 
tion facilities. I parations were fixed at 132 billion' hold down consumption wages must 

* • * Mr. J. H. Hammond is publish
ing a little volume on the manage
ment of business. Title: "The Two 
Elements of a Successful Concern." 

Mrs. Parker-Bennett was asked if marks payable in gold and kind but be small ,or prices must be .raised." 
the RU'Ssian form of government the Entente could not apPortion the Mr. Lore s com,~ent on thIS ~ro; 
would spread to bhe U. S. and Eng- annual income among its members and posal was th.at the Germ~n. WOrKe 
land as pred' ted b chaos again ensued produces actively and poslhvely at 

IC Y many com- . I h h I' f K ea" 
munists. She said that according to When Germa"l money was valueless ower wages t Ian t e coo Ie 0 or. 

And the hnprc>vement in the general situation 
by this deduction of one and a half to two credits 
from the number limit is more decided than might 
be apparent at first glance. For many students it will 

mean the enforced elimination vi one subject at least, 
entailing a saving of two or three hours each week. 

There is nothing easier than writing a line like 
this. 

conditions today this is 'highly im- another conference of the powers 'was The ill that this plan is capable of 
probable. However, the Revolution called at Paris several months ago producing is not wholly confined to 
and the present gh"Crnment will have t? fix reparations and find ways and Gcrmany, as the speaker emphatically 
a great effect upon the political his- means of securing payment. A com- pointed out. "It is not a plan against 
tory of Europc. mittee sitting from May to July was the German people in general but 

Perha-ps in the future as a result of this new rul
ing we shall hav~ fewer instances of courses ,being 
repeated-a condition which is palpably oisadvantag. 

eous both to the College and the student involved. 
After ail it is much more to be desired that a man 
study fewer subjects with some degree of thorough
ness than that he (.over a larger number in a slipshod, 
hurried fashion. 

•••• 
The announcement is made that no student is 

wclcome-or even extended the privilege of entering 
either reading room of the Library unless he is act

,. ually using reference books. The significance 9f that 

declaration is obviously this: there exists no place in 
'Or about the College where the man, not desiring im

mediate reference material can repair for purposes of 
concentration and study, What recouse has the stu
dent who wishes to put his free hours 'between classes 

Anthological 
There is a garden in her face 

Where roses and white lilies blow; 
>Nor wind nor sunshine shall erase 

These lines that laud my lady so. 

Nor wind, nor sunshine, nor the issue editor. 

SCARLET. 

to practical advantage? Certainly the alcoves, as 
places for study are entirely out of the question, 

Doubtless tbeLibrary is fully Justified in its 
stand. First ~reference must be given to those aet
ua!!;, needing its books, But the situation remains 
none the less unfortunate. Surely some provisions 
ought to ,be made quite summarily for that large 
group of men Who want to study at the College and 
mid the proper facilities lacking. 

appointed to draw up a program. Thus against t·he German working people 
FINKE was born the Dawes plan which Mr. and, in a larger senst', against the 

L GIVES TALK ON Lore describcd in such scathing terms. international worker." The effects of 
MACHIA VELLIAN THEORY Among the chief crimes of this plan, low prices and wages in Gcrmany is to 

- as the lectur~r sees it, is the provi- rrduce the wages of all laborers whose 
William Finkel, member ot the Pub- sion that the total sum to be paid is product is in competition. The loss t~ 

lie Speaking department, delivered a not to be fixed .until thirty years later. I~bor is comparable in the eyes of the 
lecture before the Philosophy Clu,I;, Meanwhilc beginning in 1928 an annu- speaker to that of the German worker 
last ,;uesd~y in .Room 308. Hi:! spoke a! ~ributc of from two and one-fifth who "must give up 60% of the creation 
On MachIavelli and Greek Political billion marks up to two and a half bi!- of his labor" 
Theory." lion must be paid. Also "G~rmany .. 

M~. Finkel P?inted out that MaChi-/ ~ust surrende: her s?vereignty to ci-
avell! took a dIfferent view of ethics hzens of foreIgn n2.tlons, for her fi- CAMERA CLUB TO HEAR 
and problems than did Aristotle. nances and her for~ign affairs are in TALK ON PHOTO-LENSES 

"With Machiavelli," declared th the hands of a committee appointed by 
speaker, "there was no evaluation o~ her former enemies," the speaker de-
means given any particular end. The elured. . 
o:lIy quest;"ns to be decided were _ By means of a list made up by the lecture on "Photographic L..'1IW> 
tions of expediency. Machiavelliq::s Da:ves committee showing the Sources Their Care and Operation," at tile 
not concerned with questions of of. rncome and the amount to be ob- next meeting of ,the CameraQab 
nwrats. Aristotle, on the other hand tal.ned yearly from each, Mr. Lore Thursday in Room 318 at one IlclocJc. 
had his politics developed from h" pomted out that "the pauperized pea- Tobe lecture will be fIIustrated b1 

Nathaniel Cohen '27 will deliver I 

ethics which sOllght to describe t~: sants pay the burden of the Dawes sIMoes. After the talk an O1lLn fonJlll 
gooo' man." ~Ian. ~OO million marks come from will be heM where the audience win D mdustnal stocks Th t f h . . . r. Buchanan of the Philosophy th " e res r.Llmes rom ave an opporttrnity to a~k 
department was present at the lecture th e con~u~er,~ clemcnt-90-93% of I on OPtics, which Cohen will 

. e popu atlOn. to an"wer. _ '. 
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Coach Cantor Drills Men 
Avenge 20-0 Defeat of 

Last Year 

DR. WOLL TO TALK ON 
SCHOOL SEX EDUCATION 

Fuedgen 
Katz 
Lieberman 
Klasowitz 
Sty bel 

Stofka 
Ketcham 

Bressler 
Maracek 

FROSH CHESS PLAYERS 
MEET SOPHS THURSDAY 

ttA Noble Profile" 
HELMlE & CORBETT, Architects 

The Fresh-Soph chess lIIeet has been 
postponed to this Thursday at one 
o·clock. All those desiring to repre· 
sent their respective classes in the 
matoh, which counts one point in the 
Student Council banner race, should 
sec Felix S. Cohen '26 immediately. 

F~!r~Ob~~~t:~r:glr.~~h~~:!{n~~~~:~h~{~~~hit~i:r~~ft~~:~~~~i~?~~ 
culfged• virile-no inspiration for the thinking. creating architect at 
(ouay. Commdicdng the antiquarian. (his grear tower declares that 

I EXPLORE PALISADES ON 
INTERSTATE PARK HIKE, 

~ge tri~:l;r~f ~r~bhl~c;:c~~t;~~~~~~J!;l~:' ~1~~~i~~!~~g~~arfJa~~~ 
dowed with a future as m:1gnificcnt as its past. 

~d~~~l~mop~~~e ~~~~~ih~~~~je~~ ili:~~~5s s~}'~hen~t~rt~: 
rure of the future. 

. The Bio Club, under the leadershilJ 
~f Professor Butler, explored the 
'region about Englewood, New Jersey, 
last Friday. After crossing the Hud· 
60:: at 125th Street, the party hiked 
for several hours. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World 

ATTENTION 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS DEVELOPED 

flY FINCHLEY FOR FA 1.1. SERVICE 

EXI'NESS THE CONRECT STYLE 

,\·OTIOJ ... S WHIClJ J'I.'F TAIl. A "'0,\'(; COJ.

LJ:r;E lJfF.'I.-, AT 1I(},lfl<' AXlJ AJJNOAf). 

WHO I)NESS WITH DISTINCTIO,\·.' 

1'/-1 E COL LEC,'E SECTION IS A Ill. J' 

CONlJllC71!.J) h''' ('JI;/JENSTA,\'DI,VG 

!lIEN WIlO I,\"SPIRE CONFllJE,\'CH. 

Hu1'TS, SHIRTS uf:J'.C'D 

VufRIOUS IMPORTe'J) .AcceSSOR1E'S 

IFLlTI CCrmfLlNL( 
NEW YORK 

I 

I 
~ 

FIVE CBALKS UP 
SECOND VICTORY 

(Continued from page 1) 

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES I 
TO DINE DECEMBER 12 

-
The annual banquet given by the 

local engineering societies has De.en 
postponed from December 5 to De
comber 12. 

This change was made because the 
officers in charge of the affair found 
that the date was inconvenient to the 
majority of member); of the society. 

Moderate prices, no finer 

fabriCS, no better tailoring. 

PEJtT COMPANY 

"Four 
Convenient 
Cor"er.tt 

HeraW '" at_It. 

lit ..... It. 

GRAYSON 
offers 

TUXEDO SPECIAL 
A typically collegiate dinner suit, in models 
whIch have either shawl collars or notched 
lapels. This tuxedo is silk lined, has extra Wide 
trousers, and is splendidly tailored. 

Specially priced 

$35 

G'RAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 
UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

NEW Y.ORK CITY 

•• .• ~ el at 39t!::J_ at;;;;:'.;"" a' ........ ~n. , 

~lt:!!.!gns 1 , 
""r", CID,,,., ~""f ... C.a.,. Moo" I 
BOX OVERCOATS 

$29 SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE BREASTED 

Absoliutely nothing in New York to 
approach these Coats at the Price, , 

Carefully selected fabrics to give 
satisfactory wears, all the new colors. 
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PEEDMEpRLSEONYMTE'HNATNKBEUDRBEYAU FINLEY TO TALK BUC~~~~;E T~;,i~A~LUB f,'~~~:-';::-':=-::~'-""-~ COUNCIL DISCUSSES 

MICIOCOSI DEFICIT 
Appoints Committee of Four to 

Help Annual Regain Finan
cial Independence 

W HEAR YE! HEAR YE! ~ 
The Committee on Employment re- TO PHI BETA. KAPPA Dr. Scott Buchanan of the Plhiloso- ~ INTRODUCING ~t 

cently sent tile following letter to pro-I ___ phy department will address the, Phil- H ' 
fes~or F. M. Pedersen, who late!)' FOl'mer President of College to osophy Glub tomorrow at one 0 clock jl , J 
resIgned as Treasurer because of III S H' f S. in Room 308 on "A Grain of Salt". 1.1 If 
health. . ' peak on IstOry 0 OClety The topic is a controversial on~ and II~ , 

\Vays and means of eradicating the 
great deficit in Microcosm funds - oc
cupiCii most of the meeting of the Stu
dent Counr:il last Friday. The Coun
cil appointed a committee of four, Bar-

Tomorrow Night the audience will join in the discussion ',. 3250 ... 32' 50 .A Dear Professor Pedersen, . "I ~ 
At the last meeting of .the Faculty --- following the talk. I ~', ~ : 

~'J. • • •• ~,.,:~ 
Committee on Employment for Stu- Dr. John H. Finley. former presi- r ~~ 

dents it was unaminously voted that dent ~f City ~ollege. will address the 1 ROBINSON AND NEARING ~: TRADE ' MARK I the Committee expres.~ to you its ap- alumll1 of PhI Beta Kappa tomorrow. 

l ney B. Fensterstock '26, chairman, 
Herman Getter '25, Howard W. Hin
tz '25 and Abe Jaffe '26. to cooper
ate with' the members of the faculty 
and of the student body who arc try
in.g to 'Put the Mike on a sound foot
ing. 

preciation of your long, faithful and I SM 7!ve,.,,, r.:arment a 0l--fJsterpiece" , efficient services as Treasurer, its re- , i .. night at Uhe International. House. TO DEBATE SOCIALI ~. -i. .'" yl ./°LL I') 
grel that you have been obliged to re- 500 Riverside Drive. Dr. FllIley will ~ FOR THE COLLEGE MAN WHO IS PARTICULAR 'J. 
sign from the Committee, and its speak on "The Beginnings of Phi Beta D B -t P 'd at' ., 

Nat Berall, presid~nt of the Council. 
read a detailed report of the Micro
cosm finances and the opinion of Mr. 
GO!ldman of the faculty that there is 
flO chance of obtaining ~~v~ Mike 
sU'bscribers and purchasers the full 
amount to clear the debt. He hopes 
to collect about $700 from tht sale of 
copies on hand and from unpaid sub
scriptions. 

l ean rownson 0 res! e ,.; I' hope that in the near future you will Kappa." This society of scholars was Contest in Great Hall liM A D E TOO R D E R : be able to return to your duties at f d d' 1776 h tl ft th ~ 
the Coll'-ge, completely restored to oun e III , S or y a er e eS-li This Friday, "~"~, . ,. 

- tablishment of the federal government, " i 
h .. l<> ,.d '~;~::'~:" '".", ,., h" , h;,,.,, 01.,,1, ,,,.d,"d P,,' .. w, S,;;:;;;,,, •• , '''='''. r ASK TO SEE THE "C A M B RID G E" ~ 

(sign"d) Edmund Burke. with the development of the country. of the \Vharton School of Finan.ce of /1' 1 I 
Donald G. W'hiteside. the University of PennsylvanIa, a ~,~ GAINS BOROUGH 692 Broadway Dr. Finley was president prior to. i 
r'KIward E. Whitford. pr?minent radicail lecturer and .wflter.~, ENTRANCE ON FOURTH ST. 6th FLOOR 
-- Dr. Mczcs. Until recently he was WIll debate Professor ·Fredeflck ~.: j.i 

HOLD PUBLIC FOIUM state commissioner of education. Robinson, Dean of the School of Bus!- i ~ _ .. .." _ < w ~ .. _ ..... ~ _, _= ~,_i 
ness Administration. Friday at one ~4iJo,._ -~> ... _~> __ • ~_ ...... _ ... ~ __ ~~. _ ... ~_ -.:"'_ .~ __ .~ .. _.;.. AFTER N Y U DEBATE This meeting has been planned in o'clock, in the Great Hall, on the sub-

• • • ·preparation for the celebration. in De- ject, "Resolved: That socialism offers 
cember, 1926, of the 150th anlllversary ,more to humanity than the exiSting 

(Continued from Paa'e 1) of the founding of the Phi Beta Kappa economic urder iii the United States.'" ,Mnc::t 0f the deb!!': =:.rc v(r'y :='lu •. dI, 
the report showed, amounting to less 
than the cost of the Ibook. They are 
due from seniors who have failed to 
make good their promises. A sum of 
$200 due from the fraternities has not 
been traced, the lists being in the 
,hands of Bernhard who is away at 
school in Maryland, T,he difficulty, it 
is expected, will be straightened out 
when he returns fer his Christmas ,,-a-

the Vvl.iead Act as a "tait accomPIi'''j '. fraternity. The council of the frater-/ Dr. Rooinson will uphold the negative I 
"\Ve e1id not expect to find every Am- nity expects a large numbe.r of mem- while Dr. :\earing will take tI.e affir
"rican citizeii in favor of the law but bers from New York and Its suburbs nnlive side. Dean Carlton L. Brown
ever since the \' olstead Act became a to attend even though they do no\' son will preside. 
law in 1919 the number of cases of belong to the New York Alumni As-. 
drunkenn~ss has more than "uadru- sociatio". The debate is being held under the 

joint auspices of the Interclub Coun
cil and the Social Problems Club. 
Tickets will 'be sold· for ten cents to 
e1riray the costs of using the hall. No 
tickets will be sold at the door. cation. 

pled. We may have 1'(ottel1 rid of the 
.aloon but we have slIbstitllted for it 
the vicious speakeasy." 

"If it has merely succeeded in main
taining' the existcnt 5tag'e of drunken-

Professor Allan P. Ball of t.he 
Classical Languages department of 
this college is secretary-treasurer of 
the fraternity. 

ness without reducing it one iola it has , DISCUSSION GROUP WILL 
succeeded," affirmed Shapiro for the . 

, 
It was pointed out at the meeting 

that the Student Council will be held 
responsible for the Mike if accounts 
are not balanced. Should a deficit re-

negative. From a mass of statistics PREPARE DEBATE TODAY 'IL __ C_L __ AS_S_IFIE __ D __ A_D_S __ 
garnerecl from the reports ot police 

commi5sioners, welfare workers and I In preparation for the debate LOST-Loose leaf book with il11-
main :Ifter the campaign the COlmcil 
will 1>robabl:;- find itself bankrupt for 

scientific men the speaker "uoted tig- with Teml}le University 011 Friday, . 
portant notes and Campus advertlse-IIres showing' that drunkenness and Decemher 19 in the Great Hall, l11ents. lfyman .IMargolies, Campus 

1rrests for and deaths frol11 intoxica- the discussion group will meet tv- Office. 
tion had decrea5ed since the passage day at Ol1e ,,'dock in room 307 in- _________ -:--:--::--::-__ 
of the act althollgh populations had in- stead of rool11 214 as previously FOR SALE-Tuxedo (size 36) worn I 
creased. "Even if Cong"e" should re- announced. only four .times. Very reasonable. r 

e .few years. 

peal the Eighteenth Amendment it ... ,,----------____ ..JJ,]. Leonard Stoll, Locker 1331. 
MEETS THIS THURSDAY could !lO! a"o!i,11 prohibition in thirty---- I four i'tatr~ which had their 0\\.'11 la\\'s," 

AD STAFF OF CAMPUS 

The advertising staff of The Campus Shapiro remarked. 
.... ill meet Samson Z. Sorkin, busine5~ "The reason for the decrease in ar
manager, in the Campus office, Room I rests is that oy tl" time the police 
411, Thursday, immediately after cha- reach the intoxicated they are dead," 
pel. All candidates must attend. facetiously observe!\ the la5t speaker 

for the affirmative, John Quigley. In 
closing the arf{Ull1ent for the n~gative 

Fint Aid to the Hlln~ry lIe showed that amending the Volstead 
J..t SaIUlwiches Act would still per",it the indiVidual/ 

SUSSMAN .. JAMES states to further lessen the amount of 
"7 Brea4 alcohol in liquors. "What," demanded a ",ay the speaker "is the margin of safety? 

Ret. l40th and .24_1s_~ ~t8~_ \Vho will drink hoot leg li"uor when 
good herr and win. may legally oe 
made and sold? If we give the citizens 

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. a law they can res;',ect they will cease 

STUDENTS WHO DRESS WELL 
BUY THEIR CLOTHES 

AT 

Hamilton Clothes Shop 
3 Minutes from College 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P It i N TIN G 

I to break it." "Extreme English and Coiiegiate Design" ~ Alter Ihe dchate closed the audience ~ 
spell I an hour and a hali raking the 

dcbaters with questions and ar- ==============================::lJ", 
guments. Professor Prentiss the chair-

550 WEST 145th STREET, near Broadway 

SODA WATER 

-'- B'way &: 138th St. 

WXIENBERG 
CLOTHES POR THE COLLBGB MAN 

lady, laid down the rule that one man 
from each team would be allowed to 
answer four speakers from the floor 
since the discu5Sion seemed likely to 
turn into an argument participated in 
only by tho debaters. 

TICHOOSE CHESS TEAl 
IN ROUND-IOBIN IATCR 

Five Men Successful in Tourna

ment Compete for Places 

on Team 

In accordance with a new arrange-I. 

I §~/I- - I I ~~"'~~;g;~U~nd-~~b:~e c~~~Sne~:ri~~, t~~ 
aecond round of the tournament, will 

~~ ... _ be held during next week. At the end 

II 1E::::s.-"'·T.·'h·e··~"'::.J III ~ :;:n:i~~esw~~e c~:~rf~l:Yte;: ~~~~~; II 
~A· .-'V S'-U-'IT II' chess team toget.l!er with Nathan II 

'I u "'-....... I ~~:I~_n...:.~ a~d.~nthony Santisiere '26, 
fT .... ofIII II .. w""'lon) II 11 .... :n 11,"'4 Ill;:' iUClllUCfS. I r 

JUNIOR PROMENADE 

FORMAL 

HOTE]~ PLAZA 
DECEMBER 
THIRTEENTH 

Subscription Five Dollars per Couple 

II 
II II 

.. ---BRYMORE ...... 
CLOTHES· FOR· COLLEGE· MEN 

REMOVAL-NOTICE 
The rapid -growth of our business 
forces us to seek larger quarters 
and since we do not want to take 
any of our present stock with us 
we offer to college men some 
astounding values in coats. suits 
and tuxedos. 

Prices art:' $29.75-$32.50-$35,00 
All clean savings of Twenty or 
Thirty Dollars. 

Here's your chance--you clean 
up while we clean out! Let's go! 

r 

r 

COMMONWEALTH BANK 
Spring Street and Bowery New York City 

Member of the New York Clearing House 

Member of the Federal Reserve System 

BERNHAR"D BEINECKE, Chairman of the Board 

George T. A. Olt, Cashier 

Paul W. Hoenack, Ass't. Cashier 

Charles A. King, Presidellt 
Edward Benneche, Vice Pres. 
Julius R. Von Sternberg, 

Vice President George 1<'. Keckeissen, Ass't. Vice 
George S. Arciero, Vice Pres Pres., Bronx Office 
Hugh F. Donnelly, Vice Pres. Peter T. Blank, Ass't Vice Pres. 

P. Bach, First ,Ti\,;c Pres. 
Chairmall of Executive Com'm. FinH Avenue Office 

Edwin B. Fraser, Ass't Vice President, 

Lexington Office. 

BRANCH OFFICES 
First Avenue, Comer 77th St. 

Third Avenue, Corner 155th St. 
Lexington Avenn~ ~t 57th. Street 

I CUT with ~ e ... ,,:::~v- I The men successiui in the second 

I "titm carefully dreosed mea round of the chess tournament, and demand. and tailored in apo d 
propriate, rich patterns from among whom two will be ad de 

Sold in 1926 Alcoves CAPITAL SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 

that stamp them .. en.. t~ t~e v~sit~,te!m are:. N.~than __ Ben-
tinctive. III g:s ~6, ", .. iii", oronstem ·,,8, rtarry I I -325~ to _ .... 250 Tajans '2~,. ~ilton Hanauer '27, and 

, Harrv Smlln '2R I 

., NNt LUXE"<ffiERG B 08./ The Chess Club originally intended 
841 B J. til R to hold a third round in the tourna-

ROADWAY. NawYoRl: ment, and reduce the squad to three 
BRANCHES men. A round-robin series was then 

863 Broad St. 231 Water St. to take place including the two mem-
New3J'k, N. J. Exeter, N. H. bers of last term's chess team. How

Our"""-...o. book ..... me ""_ ever, the club finds the 'new plan pre
ferable. 

$1,5007000 
Bllsiness and personal accounts invited. 

Safe Deposit Vaults $5.00 per year and 'UpWard. 
Special deposit account with interest computed and compounded monthly 

COMPLETE FOREIGN EXCHANGE FACILITIF-S 

== 
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men retain its 
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VictorioU! 
Since the in 

~ro!'t at City 
tarned an cnvi 
field. An U.I 
looms up as ve 
meet on the s. 
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Iy ~upposed to 
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trn institution. 

Last v:cck, i. 
Metropolitan 1 
Boston U. was 
have not as 
SC(')r,.~. T:hc :n; 

sideration a mal 
The scores 0 

are as follows: 

c:. 
I Ndyes 
2 Valentine . 
3 Solomon .. 
-4 Nagler ... 
54 Picolo 


